Programme

Saturday 26th September

09:30  Registration opens, rooms allocated and kit distributed – HEVO’s to check into the dormitories and an opportunity to meet others

10:30  Opening Welcome, meeting Senior HEVO’s and Challenge
Location: Portland Meeting Room
Rob Payne, Young People Manager, Volleyball England
Hannah Winsbury, HEVO Administrator, Volleyball England
Sam Harding, Adult Participation Manager, Volleyball England

11:00  Breakout session one

1.1 What is Go Spike? (Northern Universities)
Location: Portland Meeting Room
Sam Harding, Adult Participation Manager, Volleyball England

1.2 Requirements, SLA’s and reporting (Central Universities)
Location: Club Room
Rob Payne, Young People Manager, Volleyball England

1.3 Developing your student workforce and match administration (Southern Universities)
Location: Sports Hall (near ½)
Dave Gardner, Regional Referee Administrator East Midlands
Hannah Winsbury, HEVO Administrator, Volleyball England

11:30  Breakout session two

2.1 What is Go Spike? (Southern Universities)
Location: Portland Meeting Room
Sam Harding, Adult Participation Manager, Volleyball England

2.2 Requirements, SLA’s and reporting (Northern Universities)
Location: Club Room
Rob Payne, Young People Manager, Volleyball England

2.3 Developing your student workforce and match administration (Central Universities)
Location: Sports Hall (near ½)
Dave Gardner, Regional Referee Administrator East Midlands
Hannah Winsbury, HEVO Administrator, Volleyball England

12:00  Breakout session three

3.1 What is Go Spike? (Central Universities)
Location: Portland Meeting Room
Sam Harding, Adult Participation Manager, Volleyball England
3.2 Requirements, SLA’s and reporting (Southern Universities)
Location: Club Room
Rob Payne, Young People Manager, Volleyball England

3.3 Developing your student workforce and match administration (Northern Universities)
Location: Sports Hall (near ½)
Dave Gardner, Regional Referee Administrator East Midlands
Hannah Winsbury, HEVO Administrator, Volleyball England

12:30  BU需 Volleyball Update 2015-16
Location: Portland Meeting Room
Paul McPate, Volleyball Advisory Group Chair, BUCS

13:00  Lunch break, hot food and refreshments to be served
Canteen

14:00  Go Spike Student Activator Award (new HEVO’s)
Location: Sports Hall (near ½)
Gillian Harrison, Coaching Commission President, Volleyball England
Bill Boagey, Staff Tutor, Volleyball England

Sitting Volleyball Workshop (2nd year HEVO’s and Senior HEVO’s)
Location: Sports Hall (far ½)
Richard Stacey-Chapman, Sitting Volleyball Development Manager Volleyball England

17:15  Down time for showers and getting changed for evening

18:30  Conference Dinner with Key Note Speech and quiz
Dinner Hall
Peter Bakare and Nathan French, Great Britain 2012 Olympians

20:30  Time to get changed and into UV gear for festival

21:00  UV Volleyball Festival
Sports Hall (near ½)
Rugby World Cup – England vs Wales
Sports Hall (far ½)
Game projected onto the screen from 20:00

23:00  Day Close
Sunday 27th September

09:30  Breakfast, a selection of hot and cold food and refreshments to be served
       Canteen

10:15  Breakout session four

   4.1 Itsu (Northern Universities)
     Location: Portland Meeting Room
     Rohan West, Participation Director, Volleyball England

   4.2 Go Spike Speed Cage Training (Central Universities) – Practical session
     Location: Sports Hall (near ½)
     Sam Harding, Adult Participation Manager, Volleyball England
     Georgi Babalev, North East, Senior HEVO

   4.3 Go Spike Challenges (Southern Universities) – Practical session
     Location: Sports Hall (far ½)
     Rob Payne, Young People Manager, Volleyball England

10:45  Breakout session five

   5.1 Itsu (Southern Universities)
     Location: Portland Meeting Room
     Rohan West, Participation Director, Volleyball England

   5.2 Go Spike Speed Cage Training (Northern Universities) – Practical session
     Location: Sports Hall
     Sam Harding, Adult Participation Manager, Volleyball England
     Georgi Babalev, North East, Senior HEVO

   5.3 Go Spike Challenges (Southern Universities) – Practical session
     Location: Sports Hall (far ½)
     Rob Payne, Young People Manager, Volleyball England

11:15  Breakout session six

   6.1 Itsu (Southern Universities)
     Location: Portland Meeting Room
     Rohan West, Participation Director, Volleyball England

   6.2 Go Spike Speed Cage Training (Northern Universities) – Practical session
     Location: Sports Hall
     Sam Harding, Adult Participation Manager, Volleyball England
     Georgi Babalev, North East, Senior HEVO

   6.3 Go Spike Challenges (Southern Universities) – Practical session
     Location: Sports Hall (far ½)
     Rob Payne, Young People Manager, Volleyball England
Higher Education Volleyball Officer (HEVO) Conference 2015
Saturday 26th and Sunday 27th September 2015
National Volleyball Centre, Kettering

11:45  Break

12:15  Breakout session seven

7.1 Seminar – Too many participants (Northern Universities)
Location: Portland Meeting Room
Rob Payne, Young People Manager, Volleyball England

7.2 Seminar – Not many participants (Central Universities)
Location: Sports Hall near 1/2
Sam Harding, Adult Participation Manager, Volleyball England

7.3 Seminar – Try something different (Southern Universities)
Location: Sports Hall far 1/2
Hannah Winsbury, HEVO Administrator, Volleyball England

12:45  Breakout session eight

8.1 Seminar – Too many participants (Southern Universities)
Location: Portland Meeting Room
Rob Payne, Young People Manager, Volleyball England

8.2 Seminar – Not many participants (Northern Universities)
Location: Sports Hall near 1/2
Sam Harding, Adult Participation Manager, Volleyball England

8.3 Seminar – Try something different (Central Universities)
Location: Sports Hall far 1/2
Hannah Winsbury, HEVO Administrator, Volleyball England

13:15  Breakout session nine

9.1 Seminar – Too many participants (Central Universities)
Location: Portland Meeting Room
Rob Payne, Young People Manager, Volleyball England

9.2 Seminar – Not many participants (Southern Universities)
Location: Sports Hall near 1/2
Sam Harding, Adult Participation Manager, Volleyball England

9.3 Seminar – Try something different (Northern Universities)
Location: Sports Hall far 1/2
Hannah Winsbury, HEVO Administrator, Volleyball England
13:45  Lunch break, hot food and refreshments to be served
      Canteen

14:30  UV Volleyball Seminar
      Location: Portland Meeting Room
      Mark Saunders-G Griffths, Director, UV Gear

15:00  Next Steps, Feedback and Closing Address
      Location: Portland Meeting Room
      Rob Payne, Young People Manager, Volleyball England
      Hannah Winsbury, HEVO Administrator, Volleyball England
      Sam Harding, Adult Participation Manager, Volleyball England

15:30  Conference Close